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Elizabeth II (Elizabeth Alexandra Mary; born 21 April 1926) is Queen of the United Kingdom and the other
Commonwealth realms.. Elizabeth was born in London as the first child of the Duke and Duchess of York,
later King George VI and Queen Elizabeth, and she was educated privately at home.Her father acceded to
the throne on the abdication of his brother King Edward VIII in 1936, from which time ...
Elizabeth II - Wikipedia
Elizabeth Angela Marguerite Bowes-Lyon (4 August 1900 â€“ 30 March 2002) was the wife of King George VI
and the mother of Queen Elizabeth II and Princess Margaret, Countess of Snowdon.She was Queen consort
of the United Kingdom and the Dominions from her husband's accession in 1936 until his death in 1952, after
which she was known as Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother, to avoid confusion with ...
Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother - Wikipedia
As the UKâ€™s longest reigning monarch, Queen Elizabeth II has seen Britain change dramatically over the
years. Yet she has remained a constant presence in the lives of the people of the UK and ...
BBC - iWonder - Queen Elizabeth II: Britainâ€™s longest
How to Write to HM Queen Elizabeth II. Queen Elizabeth II has been an important figure of the world for over
half a century. Whether you live in the United Kingdom or any other country, a letter would be a great way of
showing your respect...
3 Ways to Write to HM Queen Elizabeth II - wikiHow
Queen Elizabeth II (Elizabeth Alexandra Mary) was born on April 21, 1926, in London. However, her official
birthday is celebrated on the second Saturday of June. This day is called â€˜The Trooping of
Queen Elizabeth II The Queen - Let's Have Fun With English
Queen Elizabeth II appears to be in the Cornish camp, former royal chef Darren McGrady recently said on
Twitter. An 11-year veteran of Buckingham Palace, the chef reported that palace garden ...
The Right Way to Eat a Scone, According to Queen Elizabeth II
This HMS Queen Elizabeth aircraft carrier Wiki (â€œfan funâ€• page) is about the UKâ€™s new R08 and
R09 QE-class carriers â€“ the Queenâ€™s 21st century battleships.
HMS Queen Elizabeth aircraft carrier UK
Queen Elizabeth II Bridge - drogowy most wantowy o wysokoÅ›ci 137 m i dÅ‚ugoÅ›ci 812 m, nad TamizÄ…,
w poÅ‚udniowo-wschodniej Anglii.ZostaÅ‚ otwarty w 1991 roku przez krÃ³lowÄ… ElÅ¼bietÄ™ II.. Most jest
jednym z elementÃ³w przeprawy Dartford Crossing, stanowiÄ…cej fragment autostradowego pierÅ›cienia
wokÃ³Å‚ Londynu. ZostaÅ‚ wybudowany obok dwÃ³ch wczeÅ›niejszych tuneli pod TamizÄ… (Dartford ...
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